
Dave Hollister, A Women Will
Mmm, mmm, mmm
Mmm, mmm
Woo, mmm
It's funny how a woman does so much
There's nothin' she won't do when she trusts you
She will let you in
She will lift you up
She will take good good care of you
Have you on your knees poppin' question
That's when you become her protection
But if you lose trust
Soon she'll be out
That's when it all falls apart
1 - A woman will carry you
a woman will marry you
and a woman will bury you
but she may ease up 
if she lose your trust shes gone
Repeat 1
Listen to me
Had a little somethin' cookin' on the side
Before long, it'd start burnin' up my time
Never stopped to think what it would cost me
And I never thought that it'd come back to haunt me
Heard it said, time and time again
Never wanted this to come to and end
But you sow what you reap
And you reap what you sow
And I know she won't ever come around me no more
Repeat 1
Repeat 1
Might as well start diggin' my grave (oh)
See if I knew then what I know right now (oh)
If I knew back then, if I knew about it, mmm (oh)
I would have never ever let my baby down (oh)
Never let my lady down, lady down, lady down (oh)
She deserves so much better than I gave (oh)
So much better, so much better than I gave (oh)
So now I might as well lay right down
In this bed I made, in this bed I made
Repeat 1
Repeat 1
Repeat 1
Repeat 1
See my baby's gone away (oh)
Whoa oh oh (oh)
Ohh, oh oh (oh)
She's gone away (oh oh)
Whoa oh oh...
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